Check for a Lump
11th Annual WIG OUT Gala
Flying Into the Future
October 16th, 2020
Scottsdale Hangar

Join us for our hair-raising event to help make a difference in the fight against breast cancer
through our invaluable programs that provide FREE wigs for breast cancer patients,
mammograms to women in need and breast heast education to help save lives. Fly into the
Future with us wearing a futuristic wig! Costumes highly encouraged!

BEEHIVE SPONSOR

Bouffant SPONSOR

$10,000 Value

$5,000 Value

Title recognition

4 tickets to event

VIP table for 8 guests

Sponsor recognition projected onsite

Opportunity to welcome guests from stage

Half page color ad in evening program

Logo on red carpet photo backdrop

Recognition at event from podium

Logo on bidder cards

Item you provide in swag bag

Logo on photo booth strips

Sponsor recognition on all social media

Logo on back of T-shirts included in swag (200)

Appreciation book

Sponsor recognition projected onsite
Sponsor credit in our client testimony video
Full page color ad in evening program
Recognition at event from podium
Item you provide in swag bag
Sponsor recognition on website and social media
Recognition plaque and appreciation book

tease SPONSOR
$1,000 Value

Sponsor recognition projected onsite
1/4 page color ad in evening program
Recognition at event from podium
Item you provide in swag bag
Appreciation book

Pl ease contact Hol l y Rose at hol l yrose@checkf oral ump. org 602. 688. 5232 wk 602. 317. 2914 cel l
We are an of f i ci al 501(c)3 27- 4626148
Together we can make a di f f erence i n the f i ght agai nst breast cancer!

checkforalump.org

Check for a Lump
11th Annual WIG OUT Gala
Flying Into the Future
April 4th, 2020
Scottsdale Hangar

Check for a Lump is a local 501(c)3 non-profit foundation I.R.S. 27 - 4624148. Our mission is to provide free
breast health education, mammograms, testing, and direct assistance to breast cancer patients with new
wigs, support and resources in Arizona.
Our 11th Annual WIG OUT fundraising gala will take place Saturday, October 16th at the Scottsdale
Hangar One. We would love for you to be a part of our out of this world "Flying into the Future" themed
event. Our hair-raising night includes dinner, drinks, silent auctions, live auctions, and more. All guests are
encouraged to boldly go where no non-profit has gone before and wear a wig, the farther our of this world
the better!
Our event is an exciting and entertaining way to raise funds and awareness for a serious subject - breast
cancer. Our non-profit assists underinsured and uninsured women with free mammograms and
recommended diagnostic testing. Below reveals the impact of our free mammograms:
"I moved to Phoenix in June and my insurance would not have kicked in until January. I felt lumps in my
breast an didn't know where to go. I am so thankful I found the Check for a Lump free mammogram
program. It is a really, really great service. Unfortunately, I found breast cancer. Had I waited until January it
would have been a lot worse." - Jennifer
In addition, we assist breast cancer patients through one of the most emotionally devastating aspects of
treatment; losing their hair. Insurance often does not cover the cost of a wig. Many women can barely
afford treatment, let alone a wig. Below is one woman's plea for help:
"I've been fighting breast cancer for 3.5 years now. . . I thought I could handle not having hair, but it upsets
my children. My youngest boy is 8 and he doesn't like for anyone to know that I have cancer. He was so
upset when I shaved my head but I had to because the hair was falling out in handfuls. I have just been let
go from my job, I have recently filed bankruptcy and am living with my in-laws, so finances are not at their
best right now. It would mean so much to have the little things - like looking normal and feeling feminine
(I've had a bi-lateral mastectomy with reconstruction and feel a bit like Frankenstein when it comes to
body image)." - Erin
Through the generous donations from our supporters and sponsors we were able to sustain our
invaluable programs including free breast geatlh education, mammograms, wigs, and support! Please
consider joining our 11th Annual WIG OUT to make a difference in the fight against breast cancer!
Please RSVP with your sponsorship level by September 13th, 2021. We hope to be FLYING INTO THE
FUTURE with you!
Pl ease contact Hol l y Rose at hol l yrose@checkf oral ump. org 602. 688. 5232 wk 602. 317. 2914 cel l
We are an of f i ci al 501(c)3 27- 4626148
Together we can make a di f f erence i n the f i ght agai nst breast cancer!

checkforalump.org

Check for a Lump
11th Annual WIG OUT Gala
Sponsorship Form

To better serve you please fill out the following information:
Name of Company: __________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________________________Title: ___________________________
Second Contact Person: ______________________________________Title: ___________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________ AZ: ______________________ Zip: ____________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________ Cell: __________________________________________
E-mail:______________________________________________________________________________________
Website: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Package:

___ The Beehive: $10,000
___ The Bouffant $5,000
___ The Tease $1,000
Payment Processing:

___ Please send an invoice through Sqaure to pay via credit card
___ We will be paying by check. Please make checks out to: Check for a Lump
Mail to: 340 West Gleneagles Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85023
Please provide all information by September 13th, 2021.

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Company Representative Date
Date Received ________________________________________________________________________________
Date Paid _____________________________________________________________________________________

Pl ease contact Hol l y Rose at hol l yrose@checkf oral ump. org 602. 688. 5232 wk 602. 317. 2914 cel l
We are an of f i ci al 501(c)3 27- 4626148
Together we can make a di f f erence i n the f i ght agai nst breast cancer!
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